
LOANS 
77 years of buying, selling and 
lending on diamonds, jewelry, etc. 

Liberal Loans at Loweat Poailbla Kates 

OLD GOLD BOUGHT 
GOVERNMENT LICENSE Eat. ISM 

E. HEIDENHEIMER 
LOAN OFFICB 121 5 H Se Nl W SOS Kina St. 

ALEXANDRIA. Va. NA. 1 527 

AMUSEMENTS. 

BACK THE ATTACK BUY 

TRANS-LUX *«5i 
Ofins io A.M.—Sunday p M 

Russia’s Amazing Offensive 
Bread for Naples 

Be Marigny Murder Trial 
WMAL HOURLY NEWSCAST 
ljitfit “Thia 1$ America" 

"BROADWAY DIMOl’T" 
Cartoon A Other Short Film* j L MIDNIGHT SHOW EVERT SATURDAY 

CooiHtvften Hall, Tun. Iv«., Nov 1. I 30 P. M~ 

Sooti 51 10, 51 65. 52 20 52 75, 
Mm D.m.v'i 1300 O 5. (D'oopi) NA 7151 

I Sunday at 4 P. M. I 
CONSTITUTION HAIL I 

NATIONAL SYMPHONY 
HANS KINDLER. Conductor 
Soloist• The Dutch Pianistic Giant 

EGON PETRI 
Busoni Piano Concerto: Haydn C Major 
Symphony: Vive Idi-Kmdler, Concerto 
Grosso; Weinberger, Czech Rhapsody. 

Sinrle Seats. SI.III. SI.65, 0 
Sun. Series < lei Concerts): S5.5ft-S1.ViO. 
SYMPHONY BOY OFFICE. KITTS, 
13.30 r. St N.W.. \A. 73.V»; after 5:30 
P.M. at Willard < NA. 5575) and Shore- 
ham (MI. OI5'i» Hotels. 

jGrable Wears Faye Mantle, 
Or Tights, in Palace Film 

I Bv JAY CARMODY. 
Back in the days before Alice Faye's marriage and subsequent 

motherhood. 20th Century-Fox found a popular picture formula. It 
consisted of telling little stories about some little vaudeville or musical 

i comedy people, dressing the woman star in tights and a big hat with 
a plume, and letting her sing the songs of the period. The period was 
the bird-in-the-gilded-cage one. and somehow or other it captured the 

1 iancy oi l tils, tne pistol-pacKin 
| mamma, generation. 

Well, as we were saying, mar- 

riage and motherhood removed Miss 
Faye from the cycle, but the studio 
was a lucky thing in that Betty 
Grable came into its life just then. 
Miss Grable cannot act for sour 

apples, as they say in basic English, 
but she looks wonderful in tights 
and sings her songs with just the 
right throatiness. Also she dances 
like a plump angel, on winged ieet 
as the poets and press agents say. 

So. to stop beating around the 
bush like this. Miss Grable got Miss 
Faye's old job and carries on with 
the proper bounce and vitality in 
the latest of the series, "Sweet Rosie 

I O'Grady." which opened today at 
I Loew's Palace. 

It looks for all the world as if 

120th Century-Fox was going right 
on making money out of the 
formula. 

* * * * 

"Sweet Rosie O'Grady” is a silly 
thing which examines life among 
America's popular entertainers in 
the 80s. As the story drifts in and 
out among the songs and dances, 
which are very elaborately staged, 
it seems to be about two people in 
love. One is a former burlesque 
queen Miss Grable who has come 

up the ladder to musical comedy 
queenliness. The other is a reporter 
on the Police Gazette, a fellow who 
is completely unprincipled in his 
determination to make barber-shop 

AMI SKMKNTS. 

★ Bluj more War Bonds it 

SWEET ROSIE OGRADY." * :<Uh 
frntury-Fox production Marring Betty 
Grable and Robert Young, duc ted by 
Irvine Cummines. screen pla.v bv Ken 
Engiune based upon stories by WilDam 
II. L:pman. Frederick Stephan! and Ed- 
ward Van Every. At the Palace. 

The Cast. 
Madeline Marlowe Betty Grablp 
Sam Magee Robert Yotmc 
Thomas Moran Adolphe Men.iou 
Duke of Trippingham Reginald Gaidiner 
Edna Virginia Gray 
Composer Phil Regan 
Joe Flugelman Sig Ruman 
Arth'.r Skinner Alan Dinehart 

,Clark Hobart Cavanaugh 
Cabby Frank Orth 
Mr. Fox Jonathan Hah 
Danny Stanley Clements 
Rumplcmryer Bvton Foulaer 

{Oracle Lllyan Irene 
I Madison Milton Parsons 
Mrs. O Haggerty Dorothy Vaughn 
Poindexter Hal K Dawson 
Kelly George Chandler 
Husband Claries Trowbridge 
St Brendan s Choir Themselves 
Leo Diamond and Hts Solitaires 

Themselves 

literature arresting. They get into 
a running feud, which actually is 
love although they do not know 
it. and have a very tempestuous 
time before they end up looking 

1 adoringly into each other's eyes. 
What happens in the course of 

this strange courtship makes more 
sound than sense, but since that is 

I what it is supposed to make, it 

undoubtedly is all for the best. 
In addition to digging up the 

music of the period—roughly, since 
some of the songs actually were 
written much later—"Sweet Rosie 
OGrady" is a kind of technicolor 
tintype of what life was like in 
those da vs. The impression it gives 
is that the period was one in which 
dukes fell wanly in love with musical 
comedy stars, when people went 
for dashing rides in hansom cabs, 
dined at Delmonico's and enjoyed 
beer and pretzels at Flugelmans 
beer garden. The clothes they wore 
were extremely garish, especially 
the pink tights, and the drinks they 
drank were as potent as the the- 
atrical journalism was unprincipled 

The people associated with this 
engaging branch of the theater ai 
liie time were either very corny or 
are seriously libeled in this account 
of them. 

The OGrady girl, for instance, 
was a little demon when aroused, 
a lass who would announce her en- 

gagement to a reporter 'Robert 
Youngi just to make his lurid biog- 
raphy of her one of the most ridicu- 
lous pieces of literature of its day. 
Virtually no one ever spoke a civil 
word to any one and editors and 
publishers had a lust for dishonest 
dollars that, was unbridled in its 
most conservative aspects. 

As a way of life it did have the 
virtue of action, one of thp things 
it needs and one with which "Sweet 
Rosir O'Grariy" is most happily 
blessed. 

* * * * 

Some of 20th Century's better 
people lend their names to the vari- 
ous characters involved in the nar- 
rative. It is an arresting thing to 
find Young as a knock-about scribe 
on such a journal, to see suave 

Adolphe Menjou impersonating s 

stormy publisher of the same sheet, 
and to find Reginald Gardiner por- 
traying a tired young duke who 
thinks brandy is the opiate for a 

broken heart. They all are obvious- 
ly having such a good time, however, 
that their spirit is communicated 
to you. 

Miss Grable looks every inch the 
perfect pin-up girl in the big pro- 
duction numbers in which she wears 
tights and sings such things as 
"Sweet Rosie O'Grady." "Annie 
Rooney,'' and a love song whose 
title we have forgotten, but which 
was not a bad love song. 

It is a painless, if not aluget'ner 
accurate, way of catching up on 

your history of vaudeville, musical 
comedy and theatrical journalism 
of that time. 

A.Ml'SEME NTS. 

MOORE FACES IT—A tired 
voice and a fluent face are 

Victor Moore's greatest assets 
on stage and screen. Fhps- 
iognomicallp. the two tid- 
bits above give ample testi- 

mony. The themes, in ease 

you are regarding the shots 
with pour eyes closed, are ela- 
tion and dejection. 

—Wide World Photo. 

AMI CEMENTS. 
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Beauty marked for deathi^'o / 
by “Devil Worshippers"!^^sJ 

HORROR R/T 

\TiRRORHOUSe 
Nov. 14 (Mat. 4 Eva.) | Nov. IS 

(Eva. only)—Constitution Hall 

? * S. HUROK 

^RUSSIAN W BALLET 
<? t&atilet'JkedCie 
with the National Symphony 
SFATS NOW! *1.111. *|.«5. *!?«. %! 15 
KITTS. C, St: WILf.ARD <N\. 

and 'IIORUMM « Ml. «»1S?1 
llotHc. \o telephone reservations ar- 
repted at KITT'S. 

f <v'.v. 
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REGINALD GARDINER 

VIRGINIA GREY 
PHIL REGAN 
Directed by 

Irvins: Cummins:* 
Produced by 

William Perlbcrgr 
Screen Play by 
Ken En^lund 

2o* BUY WAR BONDS TO HONOR V. .V. MARINES BIRTHDAY 
DOORS OPEN 10:4> A .M.; LA ST EE A TV RE 9:55 PM. 

ipi- r rurw’c A T A /^T? plus: march of time LOEW S MZV I Z\f H “Europe’s cross 
F at 13th ■*“ ^ rqADS” : MOM : NEWS 

Wild Life Creates 
Havoc for Havoc 
By 1 bf A**ocl«tfd Press. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
June Havoc wants to lease her 

home, an arty affair with Victorian 
antiques, but the place has certain 
disadvantages, so she needs a senti- 
mental sort of tenant. 

For instance, you can t use the 
front door. It works all nght, but 
a pair of birds built a nest in the 
doorway, and until the fledglings are 
gone, oune wants assurance the ten- 
ant won't disturb them. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Now Flavin* Thru Not. IS 
EVES. 8:15. MATS. 2:1A 

Including Sunday Matinee and Nile 
NEXT MAT. SAT. AT 2: IS 

/-V P£ A’S OA' 

OLSEN&JOHNSON* 
Frnirn 

NIGHTS, $1.10 to $:t.K5 
MATS., $1.10 to $.\LS 

OPENING TONIGHT! 

ROMO 
VINCENT 

The Magnificent 
• Obstruction • 

JUANITA RIOS 
TALIA 

DON LAMONT 
PAT PROCHNIK 

ROGER KAY 
ORCHESTRA 

hdkti Acuru£/cnc 

TROIKA 
1011 CONNECTICUT AVE 

• lit* ATlONi NA 4141 

Then there's the den. Some wan- 

dering bees came down the chimney 
and built a hive that drips honey 
all over a desk. And, since the bees 
night get annoyed if anything were 
done about it, June doesn’t want the 
apiary disturbed. 

Any bee or bird lover rare to lent 
a house? 

AMUSEMENTS. 

I AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. 

r*v]cTVM,T>6“ ... 

COHT.T MPCOjbt T«#rfio»nB^^| 
HAT3i GLORIA LOVEM? 
ill in23EEI2SE2j«^* 

Entire New Road Show Tomorrow 

THE LITTLE FOXES* 
—^HERBERT MARSHALL 

DOORS OPEN 10:45 LAST FEATURE 9:40 

^COLUMBIA 
COMING 

“BATTLE of RUSSIA” 

l\*m ''' \,'f J’i'l~ V<" ^- V ',-; ’/~- ■* /' ^ _• w. '.B|7 
BL1 

SUSAN PETFRS 
b **• girl in Ri chord CorV 
*orr*j army. She ros* to 
©v« might fom* Jn"Pondon« 

Now *h«H Kara 
A» bar Ant comeOy aoiat 

eo% 
Ptcttw* iftinam 

'■ SUSAN HERBERT mat 

PETERS • MARSHALL- ASTOR 
W"H ELLIOTT REID • RICHARD CARLSON • ALLYN JOStYN 

Original Scroti Play by Ian MrUtlan NwWr ori M lMb 
Oiractwf by JUIES DASSIN . Prariwcarl by KOtUtT StSK 

on sta£e*in person 
TOMMY RIGGS 

and his Mischievous Litlle|J|"XTV I I 
Sweetheart of the Air DELI I T 

MCHMDS-ADMI Ducm uffiSH.'rSirS. 
HECTOR & PALS with MARION • 3 WINTER Skhn 

Ail’d PATTI PICKENS & BOB SIMMONS 
OOOPI America'* Sweetheart* of Song 

OPEN 
10:45 ; 

LAST i 
FEATURE \ 

8:50 
^sss 


